
Explore Springpod Virtual Experiences 
to find out more about exciting career 
pathways in the sustainability, 
ecological and green spaces.

Green Careers Week
6th- 11th November 2023

Viasat Beyond: Space.  Viasat invites you to enter a competition where 
you will explore what it takes to address sustainability in space, and, if 
successful, you could even pitch your idea to the professionals themselves.   

Airbus. How do space innovations and solutions help us here on Earth? This 
industry insight will help you understand how crucial the space industry is 
in tackling climate change.

Fashion. Interested in a career in fashion? You can learn about sustainable 
fashion as part of our programme that explores the exciting world of 
fashion.

Civil Engineers: Shaping the World. Explore how civil engineers are driving 
sustainable approaches to building a brighter, greener future for all of us.

Apply now

Apply now

Get started

Get started

Siemens Energy. Learn all about why being sustainable is important to 
Siemens Energy. Get started

https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/viasat-beyond:-space/WEXP-00120?queryID=7cf50ab4340116c554c7f2da0465216e
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/aerospace-work-experience
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/fashion-work-experience/WEXP-00013?queryID=66eeb2662bd863b14fb907c626363c44
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/civil-engineers:-shaping-the-world/WEXP-00091?queryID=66eeb2662bd863b14fb907c626363c44
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/siemens-energy/WEXP-00046?queryID=7cf50ab4340116c554c7f2da0465216e
https://nationalcareersweek.com/green-careers-week/
https://www.springpod.com/


Thames Water Work Experience. Thames Water stands at the cutting edge 
of technology.  Discover how they are working hard to play their part in 
achieving the UN's 17 sustainable development goals.

Discover Net Zero Careers. Based in London and keen to learn more about 
net zero careers? Explore core areas such as retrofitting, low-carbon heat 
and energy, green infrastructure and more.

Your City, Your Future. Careers at Brighton & Hove City Council.  If you live in 
Brighton and Sussex, you could spend part of this experience learning 
about careers in local politics and sustainability.

Get started

Get started

Get started

Sustainability, Support and STEM with Severn Trent. Based in 
Gloucestershire, the Midlands and Wales and interested in sustainability? 
We'll show you how Severn Trent are working hard to play their part in 
achieving the UN's 17 sustainable development goals.

Get started

Architecture: The Blueprints of Civilisation. Architects must always 
consider the environmental impact of their work. Complete this subject 
spotlight to find out more.

Why are some countries poor? Find out more about how the study of 
Economics is vital to address global inequality with this fascinating subject 
spotlight.

Get started

Get started

Climate change: Using the past to predict the future. Discover how 
paleo-ecologists are using evidence from the past to try to tackle the threat 
of climate change.

Get started

University Spotlights

Climate change: Causes, consequences and solutions. Learn why 
geographers are key to understanding and solving the complex issues 
around the climate crisis.

Marine life: Battling zombie parasites and pollution. Understand the 
innovative ways that marine biologists are working to understand and 
restore damaged marine environments.

Society & Environment: What are the ethical responsibilities of a business? 
Explore how and why businesses promote environmental, social and 
economic sustainability.

Get started

Get started

Get started

Green Careers Week
6th- 11th November 2023

https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/thames-water-work-experience/WEXP-00017?queryID=7cf50ab4340116c554c7f2da0465216e
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/discover-net-zero-careers/WEXP-00092?queryID=7cf50ab4340116c554c7f2da0465216e
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/your-city-your-future---careers-at-brighton-hove-city-council/WEXP-00016?queryID=66eeb2662bd863b14fb907c626363c44
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/sustainability-support-and-stem-with-severn-trent/WEXP-00056?queryID=7cf50ab4340116c554c7f2da0465216e
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/university-for-the-creative-arts-architecture-with-rob-nice
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/new-college-of-the-humanities-economics-with-dr-marianna-koli
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/liverpool-hope-university/geography-liverpool-hope-university/SS-00183?queryID=3c2e7eaff6d9542495c181a93d80eb50
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/university-of-leicester/geography/SS-00175?queryID=3c2e7eaff6d9542495c181a93d80eb50
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/university-of-portsmouth/marine-biology/SS-00149?queryID=3c2e7eaff6d9542495c181a93d80eb50
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/anglia-ruskin-university/business-management/SS-00128?queryID=3c2e7eaff6d9542495c181a93d80eb50
https://www.springpod.com/



